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Between" the Srcialists, Commun-

ists, and Ibe Confederates, the 8urs
and Stripes bave a bard time of it.
But a few davs ago a Confederate
military company failed to carry the
Stars aod Stripes in a parade ia Wash-
ington city.

Last week the Chicago Inter Ocean
ays that in a Socialist parade which

took place in that city, in which two
military compaoies participated, the
American flag was carried at the bead
of the procession, nnion down. This is
a step further than the military com-
panies went in Washington the other
day. There they simply refused to
carry the American flag. In Chicago
they carried it, but in such a way as to
intuit every one with the smallest
spark of patriotism. This was either
a atupid blunder or a studied insult.
It bebooves the deeent people of Chi
cago to discover which, and to explain
if a blunder, or visit upon the authors
the severest condemnation if it was
design.

The Washington Republican is log-
ically correct io its reasoning when it
declares that Mr. Cbaltuer's position oo
tbe debate on the army bill ought to
subject him to be bun? by the neck un
til lie is dead. The Republican' rea-
son is thus stated : " Chalmers says the
Jirtl (run of the rebellion was fired by
John Urown, and tbe world knows that
Brown was Lung for treason." Having
thus given Chalmers Ibe benefit of Lis
logic, the Republican thus turns tberea

oniog non the Confederate brigadier :

' Mr. ralmers and bis friends fired
tbe last gun. Why shouldu't they have
been hung also .'" Why !

Mr. Cucd.ux, speaker of the Lower
House of Congress, announced Lis
commit tees last Friday. The South-
ern States get the chuirmansliip of
one-hal- f the committees ; they get the
chairmanship of 2(i committees.

AccoftDisa to tbe calculation of ts

the world is to come to' an
end on the 11th of next July.

STATE ITEMS.
Jv-- Bdtler, a pretended iljrmon

prophet, is causing the eople in the
northern part of Uia SUte much
trouble.

March, 1S8J, is the time, and Al-- t
wna the place for tho next meeting

of the M-- E. Conference.
John Martin, a well-t- o do farmer of

Rawlinsviile, Lancaster county, tried to
commit suicide on Monday night a week
by cutting bis throat, lie will recover.

Jolooel "Bob" Irgersoll offers to
give $1000 at once aud half of his in
coals for tbe uext five years, if neces-

sary, in aid of tbe negro emigrants td
the west.

Rev. John Miller, D. D , of Princo-ton- ,

N. J , late professor in the Theo-

logical Seiuinary at that place, was
formally deposed from the ministry for
heresy, at a session of the Presbytery
of New Brucswick held in Trenton on
the 8th inst.

Lizzie Dittman, a young girl recent-
ly from tbe country, employed as a io

in tbe family of Gottlieb Pinkb,
of Lancaster, was foood dead in ber
bed oo tbe morning of the 8th inst.,
aaffocated by gad.

Oa the 9th inst. Gov. lloyt issued
warrants for tbe execution of Nirarod
Snatteohower, for the murder of John
Xivergall, of Lebanon, and Peter
Swengler (colored), for the murder of
John Anderson, at Chambersburg.
Tbey will be executed June 5.

Ground has been broken at Beaver
Falls for the new gla
works. The company is composed of
tbe striking glass pressors of South
Pittsbure. Tbe works will employ
about 400 bands.

Tbe HcKitlaysburg Lutheran church, .i .i 1 i i i .jDa ueeu iuoioul'uij reuioaeiea, jiauu -

onmelv frescoed. reseated and UDholater- -

d aud el. gantly carpeted.
Senator Don Cameron has leased

for a term of years the handsome
Ohio stone mansion of
Shepherd, on Farragut Square, in
Washington. It is probably the most
elegantly furnished private house in
Washington, and the the Senator
takes possession of the house and
furniture cn the loth inst The rent
is said to be 96,000 a year.

Complaint is made in tbe Gettysburg
Compiler, at well as in The Times,
about raiding corn in tbe portions of tbe
Gettysburg battle-fiel- that have been
set ajide as monumental of tbe great
combat. Tbe Compiler states that on
Culp's Hill many of tbe old bullet-mark- et

trees have been converted into
fire wo jd.

A deer bouaded upon the track as a

Ca tawis. train was passing near Wat- -

aoutowo a few days ago. It kept
ahead of the engine for a long distance
and thun jumped to tbe side, running
with the train nearly to Dewart. Sev-

eral revolver shots were fired from the
train. Tbe deer darted ioto tbe woods
near Pewart and was found there with
a bullet-bol- e in its neck the next morn-mi- f.

Tbe Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road company are testing the utility of
iron cross ties instaad of wood, near tbe
depot at Phoenixville. Froui tbe ap-

pearand of them we think they must
be superior to wood and must even-

tually supersede tbe latter. The tics
are placed at a point in the road where
the wear and tear would be unusually
gre it, and if tbey stand well there, tbe
company need bave no hesitancy in
placing them anywhere on tbe line oS
their road.

John J. Swinehart, a Chester conn
ty farmer, who lives just north of
Coatesville, acknowledged to patent
medicine agent Joseph Ash that he
always did have a kind cf hankerin
after pills end salves, and assured Mr.
Ash that if he were of the mind to
leave some of the stuff he'd do all he
could to nell it, to be sure. So Mr.
Ash scntTarmer Swinehart a whole
boxful. Xext day G- - W. Owen called
upou the farmer, aud smilingly re-

marked that as Mr. Ash had forgot-
ten to talis the gentleman's note, he
would do it just as well, as the firm
name really read uAsh & Owen." Mr.
Swinehart was much taken back.
Mr. Owen was aggressive. Mr.
Swinehart signed for 75. Later
in the day Mr. Owen left the note at
rite Coatesvillo liverv stable as secu-- j

rifv for a 15 bill

Wi have been asked, " Do you
know who first owned the land cn
which MiflLntown is bruit, and the
chain of ownership to this present
time !" to which we answer, "Yes,"
and we will state it, in this inane cf
the Sejjtixix axd Republican except-
ing the chain of ownership of the
lots in town after the land was laid
out as a town plot. "We do not give
the names of lot owners.

The first owners, as far an we know,
were the Indians. By sundry op-
erations of Europeans, the title be-
came Tested in the English govern-
ment. That government owed the
father of William Penn quite a sum
of money. The debt to the Penn's
was extinguished by the Crown giv-

ing a land grant to William Penn, the
founder of the Province, now the
State of Pennsylvania.

On the 8th day of September, IT55,
a man named Alexander Lafferty
bought of the Penn's, aud had pat-
ented, by the same authority 275
acres and allowance of 6 per cent of
land, called Content, which is the tract
that MifHintowu now stands on, and
comprehends a considerable extent of
the land yet east of the town at this
day.

On the 31st of January, 17C7, Laf-
ferty sold the tract Content . to John
Cox.

On tbe 7th day of March, 17C7,
Cox sold Content to ffra. MaCiay.

On the 10th day of March, 1767,
Richard Penn and Thomas Penn,
Proprietors, and John l'enn, Lieu-
tenant Governor, confirmed Content
to Win. MaCiay, and for the fttm of

42 Sf'210 fcirever released him of
all quit-ivnt-s, and so fjrth.

Content, at that time, was bounded
on the south by lands of Francis
West, on the east by lands of Win.
Corran and Win. McCoy, on the
north by lands of John Read, and on
the west by the Island, which was
known as Lafferty's Island, now
Stambaugh's Island.

On the 2nd day of September, 1774,
MaCiay sold Content to John Harris,
for the sum of 1,200 6,000.

In 1731, John Harris laid out a
town on the west end of the tract
Content, and called tbe town Mifflin-tow- n,

in honor of Governor Thomas
Mifflin. The Harris town plot ex-

tended eastward to an alley that runs
parallel with Third street The ad-

ditions to the town plot made since
the diys of John Harris have ail
been made from the tract Content,
and were laid out by Lewis Burch-fiel- d

and Samuel Davis, John Wright,
E. S. Parker, John J. Patterson, It.
C Gallagher, and B. F. Schweier.

After the death of John Harris, his
estate was partitioned by his chil-

dren. His sm James became owner
of a large portion of Content, lying
east of the town.

On the 16th day of August 1806,
James Harris sold 215 acres, east of
and adjoining Mifflintown. to James
Burd f ir the sum of $5.74G.5G. On
the 17th div of April. 1S26, James
Burd sold a tract of 194 acres, east i

of and adjoining MiiHintowD, to his
tvro sons, Allen and Edward Bard.
On the Gili of Septemler. 1834. Ed-
ward bonght his brother Allen Btird's
interest in the tract mentioned, and
became its sole owner. On the 1st
of April, 1841, Edward Burd Fold
the farm to Jonas Kauffaian, An-

drew Parker, and l'hilo Hamlin.
At this date the larger pieces of
the tract belong to George Jacobs,
Sr., B. F, Schweier, E. S, Doty,
Sr., and J. H. McAIister. The addir
tions to the borough plot of Parker,
Patterson, and Schweier, have been
from the Hamlin and Parker pur-
chases. All the town lots and land
Content have a chain of title extend-
ing from the present date, from pro-
prietor to proprietor, to John Harris,
from Harris to MaCiay, from MaCiay
to Cox, from Cox to Lafferty, from
Lafferty to the Penn's.

It is passing strange bow the seoti-tne- rt

of love betweeu man and woman
will cause tbe respective sexes to for-

get themselves, and in some instances
take each other's lives. But a few

.
i das ago, a man :in Uauphin, tnis State,
shot his sweetheart ao'i then himself.
Sinoe then e L;ve the intelligence of a
couple of lovers in a Western State is
having taken prosaic aciJ W end their
days on earth. See accouct elsewhere
in this paper. A certain pereenta' d
of people seem to be destined for such
an end, and all the admonition of
friends, and all tbe eiperience of the a
past, as made known in print, fail to
keep them from such an end.

Tbe latest crazy love tragedy is re-

ported by dispatch as follows :

HF.STEH, Pa , April 8. The little of
village of Linwood was considerably
excited when it got out of bed this
working to learn that Andrew Jones, of
an employe of General R. M. Burton,
bad shot himself with ai army revolver
a few bonrs after miduigbL Andrew
was in love with a voun? firl named
Jzsie Welsh, a domestic iu the same
house. Lizzie did not return Andrew's she
tender feeiiog, and told bim 6 some
weeks ago. List night he requested
ber to sit up late with bim, as be had
something to say to ber. She reluct
aatly consented. At about midnight
be again asked ber to marry bim, say-

ing that if she refused be would kill
himself. She began to cry, and he
started out of the door oo a run. In
tbe meantime George Potter, a man
living on a neighboring farm, who bad
come to sleep with Jones and had gone

histo bed, bad come down ctairs in re-- 1 hisspouse to a call from Lizzie, and when
Andrew left the bouse they followed

Onhim. After runuing across two field
tbe latter put ibe revolver to bis bead
and fired and dropped dead. Tbe Cor
oner's jury returned a verdict of sai hercide.

STATE ITEMS.
The policemen of Wilkebarre rs byceive forty dollars per month.
Cows briDg better prices in Chester

county this spring than for five years of
past

Twenty-seve- n Englishmen arrived iu
Johnstown last week to work in tbe re-

cently
a

ereoted wire mill in tbat place. is
The death warrant was read to Swind

ler, the colored murderer, in tbe Cham It
bersburg jtil. He said nothing when
tbe document was read to bim. l,:s

flezekiah Shaffer, tbe Chambersburg told
wife murderer who is to be hangt-- J on the
Thursday next, denies tbat he bas made
a confession.

Two jonng girls, whose Lome are in and
Coaeuaugh borough, are at present ly to
ing very ill from the effects of rope- -

jumping, and one of them is not ex- -
' pected to rteovei.

GE-JEUA- L. ITEMS.
A man will not fall if be continues

upright.
Wovien pavements have turned out

a complete failure in Pitlabnrg streets.
Tbe celebrated trotter, Goldsmith

Maid, baa a fine bay borse colt. Mr.
Smith baa refused an offer of $20,000
for it.

A report comes by way cf Topeka,
Kansas, that the Caeyennes are on tbe
war-pat- h, and moving in tbe the direc-
tion of western Kansas.

Tbe Supreme Court of Maine bas de-

cided that members of tbe Legislature
can receive mileage only for traveling
one way.

At Mount Vernon, Tedas, on Satur-
day evening a week, a gang of mounted
men assassinated tbe man in charge of
the jail, and attempted to rescue the
prisoners confined there. The citizens
assembled aod drove them off.

Nearly 2,000, cattle, mostly young,
will be driven from Texas north before
the warm weatber of August begins.
The number of attle in a drive" is
generally 3,000, though it is sometimes
much largtr.

In the chicken fight at Norfolk, Va ,
oo the 0th, Pennsylvania won fonr
fights, and Virginia three, closing the

! contest of nineteen fights. Pennsylva
nia won twelve and Virginia seven.

Mrs. John Ryan, of Gotten berg, N.
J., tbe wife of tbe proprietor of tbe
store at that place which was entered
by masked burglars two months ago,
and who was so badiy frightened that
she went into a decline, died Wednes-
day mornicg.

It is stated that the British Govern-
ment bad authorized agents in this
country to buy mules for tbe use of the
British forces in South Africa. A few
days since one of these agents purchas-
ed five hundred mules from Mr. T. C.
Eastman, of West Albany, N. Y., and
these animals are to be shipped during
the next two weeks to England, whence,
after a brief rest, tbey will be trans-
ported to tbe seat of war in Africa.

A special dispatch from Belton, Tex-
as, to tbe Galveston .Veict, says : " A
negro man and woman living near here,
witnesses against Canterbury and Rob-bin-

indicted for rape, were murdered
last eight by five masked men. The
man was killed instantly, but tbe wo-uia- u

lived until morning. She stated
that one of the assassins said no wit
nesses should live to appear against
Canterbury and Robbins."

A dispatch from Ohio, under date of
the 10:h inst., says : John Barnomj a
farmer living near Sabina, Ohio, bad a
difficulty with a hired min named Wea-
ver, during wbicb the latter threatened
to sboot his employer. Barnuin swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Weaver
on a charge of assault. Constable J . L.
Johnson attempted to arrest Weaver,
when the latter fired at bim. Tbe off-
icer returned the fire, tbe ball penetra-
ting Weaver's abdomen, fatally wound-

ing bim.

A party of seven Indians recently at-

tacked Sergeant Kennedy, late signal
observer at Dead wood, D. T., and a
private soldier, named Badcr, of tbe
Second cavalry. Tbe two men were
eatin? lunch at Mizpah, 45 miles from
Fort Keogh, when fired upon. Badar
was instantly killed and Kennedy bad-
ly wonnded. The lattei crawled into
the biush and kept the Indians at bay
with six shooter until assistance ar-

rived. Bailer was scalped. Kennedy
will probably recover.

A short time ago a young Chippe-
wa hunter was shooting squirrels in
the woods that border Ltike Huron,
near Penetanguishine, when, by some
chance, a large blighted pine fell upon
him, knocking him down and crush-
ing his log, which was fractured in
two places. He could not rise he
could not remove the tree which was
lying (".cross his broken leg. He was
far from the probability of passing
aiL and to lie there and starve to
death iu agony seemed all that was
left to him. In this dilemma, with
all the fortitude and promptitude of
romance he took out his knife, cut off
his own leg, bound it up with his
saab, dragged himself along the
ground to his canoe and paddled
himself borne to his wigwam on a dis-
tant island. There the cure of his
wound was completed, and tho man

still alive. Strange as tins may
seem, it is strictly time. Idaho World.

Mrs Maria Giliett, aged eighty y.ara.
d at the bbakers on tbe evening of

the J'h u5t- - fte very short illness,
produced, u Toongi't by the bite of

spider nearly x? ?eks since. She
was a very actne, iDlei'8'5?? woman,

and one who in early life stjreJ ,tn
ber parents soma remarkable experieJ,e
among tbe Indians in the wild portions

this country. She was tbe grand-uiec- e

of General Ethan Allen, ber
grandfather being a brother of tbe hero

Ticonderago, and served as a cap-
tain under him. It is singular to re-

late, but she retained tbe " Allen"
mark, having been born with six fingers,
tbe surplus member being removed io
her infancy ; and her children, of which

reared two, also bore tbe unmis-
takable family feature when icfants.
She bas been a staunch and faithful
member of the Shaker Community for
fifty years, holding many places of
trust; and always with honor to herself
aud from all concerned.

A Davenport, Iowa, love tragedy is
thus told by a dispatch that was sent
last week : Harry C Watt occupied
apartments over his cigar store on
Third street, the family consisting of

wife, their little daughter Eda,
wife's sisters, Misses Louisa and

Amelia Filter, and an errand boy.
Saturday night visitors left the

house at a quarter past 11 o'clock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Watt soon retired.
Miss Amelia had gone to bed, aud

sister was preparing to do so
when she went to the bureau and
drank the contents of a glass, imme-
diately fainting. 3Irs. Watt, aroused

screams, rushed into the room.
Her husband followed shortly after.
Miss Louisa was found in the agonies

death lying in a corner of the
room. Watt ended his life really be-
fore Louisa did, but she lingered only

mere moment of time after him. It
unmistakably proved that the

tragedy wns a prenifditated suicide
came ont that a letter had been

found in Watt's pocket addressed to
wife, and that in this letter he
the whole story of the deed and

cause for it The fact is est&b- -

LVLed that Harry C Watt and Louisa
Filter had loved each other unwisely

illicitly, and tiicy had determined
end their troubles mutually with

eir Iiws. Prosaic acid was the
agent used, Watt preparing tho dose
for Louisa and tm-- for himself.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Emigrants are pouring into Kansas

at th late of fuur hundred per day.
A toruado passed over a portion of

St Louis cotmty, Mo., on tbe 0th, do-

ing considerable damage to houses,
barns and oiber property.

F. W. Grinnell, teller of the Nation-a- l
Bank at llonesdale, who bas Tor sev-

eral years been engaged in speculations
in fancy stock raising, has just turned
up as ac embezzler of the bank's funds.
It is thought tbat Orinnell's property
will nearly cover the deficit

Only ten of tbe tbirty-eigb- t States of
the L'uion now bave annual sessions cf
the Legislature. These States are
Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New fork, New Jersey,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Wisconsin.

A correspondent writes to the Green-
field, Mass., Gazette that Rev. J. W.
Cole, pastor at Charlemont for tbe last
year, bas been seen striking bis wife
with a borse-whi- p while she was on ber
knees pleading for mercy. He inti-
mates that tbe minister baa been in tbe
babit of chastising his wife for some
months, although it is knowq tbat she
is in an "interesting condition." No-
body bas been willing before to expose
the matter in the papers, but the cbnrcb
did close tbe pulpit against Cole some
weeks since.

Mrs. Dodge, a widow, the owner of a
railroad eating houfe at Tomab, Wis-
consin, was found dead in a creek near
by. Tbe body, face upwards, laid on
the botton of the creek, with a railroad
tie resting on it She bad leased the
bouse to ber son, who has a question-
able reputation, and she bad notified
bim to leave. After ber disappearance
a note was found, bidding tbe cold
world farewell, leadiog to tbe supposi
tion of suicide, which the situation of
the body disproved. Tbe note was not
in her handwriting.

A feaiful fight occurred last Satur-
day a week on board the steamboat
Buckbam, below Clarksville, Tennessee.
While at dinner Henry Nunn provrked
a difficulty with Flix Compton. They
fought across the table for some time
with largo case knives. Nunn snatch-
ed a handspike and struck at Compton,
who parried tbe blow, and at tbe same
time plunged bis knife to the hilt in
Nunn's abdomen. Nnnn full over
backwards anJ soon died, suffering in-

tense agony. Tbe coroner's jury ren-
dered a verdict of justifiable homicide.

STATE ITEM.
A snoring match is to come eff io

Ilarrisburg, tbe man making the most
nasal notes ID a given time to receive a
prize.

Mr. Daniel Frazer, the first sheriff of
IMontour eounty, died on Maroh ti8tb,

aged sixty-ei- x years.
A dispatch says tbat on Wednesday

evening George Hass, abint fifty-fiv- e

years old, residing near Shohola, Pike
conntv, Pa., cot bis wife's throat in a
terrible manner aod then drowned him-
self in Shohola creek.

McClchk's 2 iiaes of tLe 9th inst,
relates the following : Littleton Mar-
shall, a horse-deale- r of Accomao coua- -

rgi "ma to tbls city several
days sao to buy horses. lie visited
the Croad street bazaar, aud was there
spotted by borse sharpers on account of
his rastio appearance. He saw no horse
to suit bim, and left for bis boarding
bouse, at South and Second streets.
He wt3 overtaken by smiling individ-
ual, wbo may be known as Jones fur
the present, because the police are
looking for bim. He addressed Mar- -

shall by name,......aske l bow
.
tbe folks

were, etc , and exhibited such a sur- -

prising acquaintance with Marshall s

drink.
Augustus Bradley's saloon,! Snsucban-93- 3

room, u 81 more

awav outbuildings.
I, tiuarsoaii puneu out a roll oi

9iO in notes, was just
the five to Jones the lat-

ter snatched the whole roll. Marshall
struggled for bis cash, tbe other
men took sides. Bradley appeared,
collared on general principles
and threw bim out doors. Jones
and cash disappeared. Bradley
shut tbe plase up it kept
closed sinoe. He was arrested aod
pivn a bearing before Magistrate Pole.
Tbe Virginian could not swear thai be

anytliiog to with tLe mat-
ter than tbe sssanlt. The Magistrate
held Bradley nndea bail to appear wben
wanted.

Advertisements,

NEW STORE
IN McALISTEUVlLLE.

Grand Opening ! Great Bargains I

CJ D. has just from
k7 Philadelphia with tbe largest assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Notions, Goods, Boots. Shoes, Hats,

Uuvcnsware, ft ood and
Ware, Hardware,

DREGS, A SID OILS,
ever brought to McAlislerville, will

be sold at
REDUCED

All kinds of Produce, Meat, Dried
Grain and seeds of all kinds taken in ex-
change for Goods.

and examine our stock, In tbe
room formerly occtipi d by J. R.
opposite the Uotol, JeAlislcrville,

Pa.
S. D. WATTS.

April 2,

PRINTING OF KIND
done at this office.

ht"nl

BRIDGE LETTISG.
PROPOSALS will beSEALED Commissioners' Office, Mittlin-tow- n,

op to 12 on the 6th of MAY,
A. o., 1879, for bailuinga Stone Bride, near
Thompson's Lock, in Delaware township,

eonnty. Proposals will be
by tbe for and bv tbe
yard lor tilling and excavating, and also for
the entire wore including masonry, exca-
vation and tilling up at said Bridge. The
contractor to construct side

to accommodate travel while the
bridge is being built, for which an addition-
al sum of $40 will bj paid by the Commis-
sioners. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the Commisaiobers Office. The
Commissioners reserve the right to reject

and all ot the bids or
By order of tbe Commissioners.

JAKES IRWIN, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office,

April 9, j

Leat

SHERIFF'S SALES'.
virtue of sunrirv Writ of Vend.BT fa. and Fi. Id., issued out of the

Court or Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of Hifliintown, on

'APRIL 2th, 1879,

at 1 o'clock p. M., the following described
real estate, to wit :

1. A tract of situated in Tnacamra
township, JuninU county, bounded on the
norih by heirs of James Sheet., east by
lands of Kidd'a heirs, south by lands of
Jnbn Woodward, and west by lands of
K;dd's heir, containing 21 acres, mom or

aiid baring thereon erected a Log
W'Mti.t-- r boarded Dwelling House, Log
SUbic, xc.

2. Also, No. 2, A tract in same township,
bonnded on north and east by heirs of
J. Sheets, south by other lands of defend-
ant, west by lands of Calviu Palm, con-

taining 36 acres, more or less, uuinifroved
land. Seized, taken in execution and be
sold as tLe property of John Knox.

8. All tbe right, title and interest of, in,
and to a tract of land, situated in Tnsearo-r- a

township, Juniata county, bounded on
tbe north by lands of Peter Ubiland others,
east by lands Jame Oryr, south and
west by lands of George Neely and others,
containing 30 acres, more lew, and bar-
ing thereon erected a Log Dwelling Mouse,
Stable, Seii-.-d- , token in execution and
to be ayld as tbe pnvrty of Geo. Bryner.

4. A tract of bad, sitnate in Delaware
township, Juniata eonntr, bounded on the
north by lands of Jaroes liostctler, east by
lands of Mary J. Dennis, south hr lando of
David Rixtzt-r- s aud others, and west bf
ljiula of S. Ames and others, containing TOO

acres, mora oi less; 60 acres under cultiva-
tion and 40 acres timber-lan- d. Seized, ta-

ken in exrention akd to be sold as the prop-
erty of Wiu. J. Dvnma.

5. A tract of land, situate in Lwk town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded no the north
by other lands of defendant, east and south
by kinds of Joseph Ponioroy's beirs, and
west by lands of J. and K. Spear, contaiu-In- g

8t acres, ni're or les. and having there-
on enxled two Stone and Frame dwelling
Houses, Log Stable, Stone Canting Milt,
wilb water power, fcc.

C. Also, No. 2, A tract of land, situste
in same township, bounded oo the north
and east by lands ol Joseph Pomeroy'

south by other tract of delendant,
and west by lands of J. and R. Spear, con
kiining 150 acres, more or less, and havisg

erected twu Dwelling Houses,
Log Stable, Ac., tbe land being partly im-

proved. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property oi Wiu. Goahorn.

7. A lot of ground, in Walker
township, Juniata county, bounded and

as lolluwi Beginning at a poiut
where the divUioo line but een tiie tracts of
lands convey td Andrew Kyle and Moses
Kyle, to John Patterson by dated
the TJIh December, 1835, and the adjoining
farm, now the property of Samuel Buhoar,
crosses the birm batik of the Pennsylvania
canal ; tbenre np niJ bank to a corner near
he wstrr crfge, 60 feet northwest of tho

new bouse lately built by S terrett &.

tatterson; lli-n- tv a line running in a
i northeasterly direction and at right angles

with the line along the canal 90 Icet a
cu",lr '"en" ' ."nmng .i ngtu
angles with the last mentioned line to the
point autre this line said divi-
sion line ; thence by said division line to
the place of bvgiuuing.

8. A so, o. 2. Tbe remaining lot of
ground, bounded and described as follows :
Beginning a on the dividing line
between tbe Kyle it Bahoai farms as afore-
said; thrnce 48 feet northeast of tbe last
corner of the lot ; u

by a line running parcUVI the line aloug
the canal 130 feet lo a ; tbt-m- by a
lite runnmg in n easttrry or northeastvrlp
nirertirn auJ al rigtit at.gl-- s with the last
mentioned line tuiha ptace where this liio
nn-el- s the said division line; tin-ne- said
div isioa line to the place of ; and
having a Wharf and Large Frame Ware-
house thereon crvclid. Zuizei'., taken in
execution and te sold as the of
Jacob Suloutr, administrator or John Ster-ret- t,

deceased, with noticu to terra tenants.
9. A tract of land, situate in Tuscarora

township, county, bounded on the
north by lands ot" G. W. Gotdoa's heirs.... l.i- - i ,.- - .,r tt....L-- & . ..i i.
k lands of ne.,ri- - Vrriiiirwh. ,.,t i,.

j lands of James Irwin, containing Vi'ih
! acres, more or le, and baring thereon

w,m.m 1 ...... r..m.T.IM-- .. I' 1. :" " ""' -- o...,
, , lrn ,,, n,?,t,iM' nouses,

Seised,

in execution ana w be sold as Iho prop
erty of William Strawser. with notice to W.
N. Kister and wife, terra tenants.

II. A tract of Unit situtte in Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, bounded on the
north by school house lot, on the est by
lot of Jacob Elka, south by tract of and be-

longing to Peter Mingle's beirs, and on tbe
east by lands of Em.muel Mover, contain-
ing 7 acres, more or less, and having there-
on erected a Two-sto-ry Frame Dwelling
House, Frame Barn, and other outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
tbe property of John G. Hackenberger.

Vi. A tract of land situate in Lack town-
ship, Juuiata county, bounded on tbe north,
by Alexander McClure and others, east by
lan.is of the widow Louder, south by land's
of barton's by lands of Robert
Wilson, containing 108 acres, more or less.
t3 acres cleared, and having thereon erected
a Log House, Log Barn, fcc.
Seized, tak-- n in execution and to be sold as
the properly of John Brant.

Cosnrrioxs or
Fifty Jollart ef the et or sum al

the proper!)) be tlrntk o$ $kall be paid
to Ik theriff at the time of tale, unlet the
purckatt money fkalt be Utt tixan that sum.
m which cast only the pnrchate thrlt
be pa:a. otherwise the property uill again be

immediately put up and told the balance of
the v m oney mm: b? paid to the sher

iff at ha within days from the time
of tale, without any demand being made by
the thertff therefor, otherwise the property
may be told again at the exptnse and risk of
the pertou to whom it it tlrucK off, who, in
case of any deficiency at tuck letale, shall
make good the tame.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
suEairr s Orrici,

Mifflintowu, April 7, 1879,

AdminUtrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Michael Funk, deceased.

of Administration de bonus nouXETTERS been grantnl to the d

on the estate of Michael Funk, de-
ceased, all indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and all rsont having claims against said
estate will present them without delay to

SAMUEL FUNK, AdiuV,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 9, 1979.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, Anditor, appointed by

Court distribute tbe balance in
the hands of John Kurtz, Executor of Nan-
cy Musser. deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment at his office in

on THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1879,
between the bonrs of l'J a. h. and 8 p. M.,
wben and where all persona iuterested may
attend, or be forever debarred.

GEORGE JACOBS, Jr., Anditor.
April 2, 1879

Prothoaotarjr's Htlcc
VTOTICK is hereby that Abraham
I s Robrer, Assignee of David Burd, Las

filed fcis first and final account, as said As-
signee, in the Prothonotary's office of Juni
ata county, and tbat the same will be pre
sented for continuation and allowance at
the Court House in Mifflintown, en ED--
NESDAY. APRIL i, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Mifflintown, Mar. 24, 1879. $

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It contains mom, and a variety ot
rood and readier matter than anv
ether county paper.

anairs tbat tbe irgima man accepted j tiken in execution and to be sold as the
an invitation to take a They property of SlcColiocb Jt Walker,
went to 10. A tnet of land situate in

Arch street, and "smiled." 'J hey I u tu,',',ip. Juniata county, bounded on
. I " north and west by lands Jacob tronp,went out, but returned to the place I t ij.' f Philip Mroup and others,

afterward. Home men were in tie Dick- - outh by lands of David Long, containing
playiug three-car- d r.ts. Jones ' acres, or less, and having thereon

said to Marshall: "You lend me $5 I erected a Frame Dwelling House and Frame
and I can eet with them chaos." I nJ olner Seiied, tak- -
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Let.nl Joticts.

LICENSE PETITIOJS.

ili'n.Ta.ed in I

office in Mifflintown,
JZtcd to tbe Court attwo o'clock r on

Jf.,nday,Apra2ith,18,t
E Bollofetngh. forof John

hi fee trough
licen-s- to keep a resUUraut
of Af:fflintown.

2Betiiion of John Hays, for licerise rto

keep a restaurant In the borough cf fat- -

X. Parker, for li-

cense
8Petition of Cloyd

to keep a restaurant in

-P- etition of Abrahsw Evans, for license

to at Waterford.
6Lprtiti..n of Jacob Will,

keep an inn in the borough ol jtfifflinlown.
ftLpetltion of James A Jf.uray, ror

to keep an inn in the borough of

7 Petition of John Hays, for license as

an in th borough of Pfon:
8 Petition of John Foreman, Tor license

to keep an ion in the borough of Patterson.
9 Petition of Mary A Snyder, for license

to keep an inn in tbe borough ot Thomp-sontow- n.

to v.tttinn of Charles A Shields, for li

cense to keep an ina in Ibe borough of Port
Roval. ' ..

UPetition of Thomas Cox, Tor license
to keep sninnta Greenwood township.

Ii Petition of Jacob Weiscr, for license
ta keep an inn in Susquehanna township

l;j Petition of John HcM migltf, for li-

cense to keep an Inn in the borough of Port
Rural.

14 Petition of Franklin Shields, to keep
an inn. in McAlislerville.

15. Petition of E. C. GraybilL for license
to keep an inn, in Richfield.

16 Petition of John C Afoser, for license
to sell vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed
liquors, in quantities not less Iban a quart,
in tbe bonugh of Jfilfliutown.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Olfice, Tilhin- - )

town, Ap.il 1, lr!7f. S

rrolbonotarr'a Notice.
"JOTICE is herebv given that Thomas
11 Creiirhton. Assignee ol James F. Kirk,
has Hied bis first and final account, as said
Assignee, in tho Prothonotary 'a office of
Juniata county, and tbat the same will be

presented for continuation and allowance al
the Conrt House in MitHiniown, on WED
NESDAY, APRIL, SO, I89.

GEO. REYNOLDS. Prothonotary.
Pbothonotakv's Orricx, I

Mitlliutown, March 21, 1879. J

Trial List for April Term,
119.

I. Fanny Fronk et al, vs. John Musser,
Trustee.

2. George Jacobs vs. Solomon nertzler.
3. Thomas Sheilenberzer vs. .Vary Sel

lers et al. No. 113. September term. 1878
4. William T. Mount vs. John BaUbach

et al. No. 57, December term, 1876.
5. J. M. Bunnell vs. Win. II. Patterson,

Executor. Jio. 1 16, Septemlsrr turin, 1877
6. Wui- - Cox vs. Jacob Shellry and John

Shellev. .No. I, December term, 18i i.
7. Amelia Turbcl Executrix or Stewart

TuiieU. dee'd. vs. I hi v id Wilson. No. 28,
December terss. 187.

8. Daniel CotTtuau et al, vs. A:.drew Pat-

terson and Mary Patterson. No. 03, Dec.
term, 1877.

9. Julius Dorr vs. J."B. M. Todd arid
Armstrong Powell. No. , Feb. tersa,
1878.

10. Henry Ilockenbroacht, adui'r, vs.
Daniel Knousv. anui'r of Auios Miller, de
ceased. No. 4H, rrbruirv terra. Ii8.

11. George leitz vs. Conrad Feltman.
No. 91, Fel-iiar- term, 1878.

12. John Dobson Jones et al, vs. P. R. R.
Co. No. 131, April term, 18iS.

1:U John Kepuer vs. J. S. McCahan. No.
!94, April term, I87A

14. Isaac Lopcre vs. Overseers of Poor
of the Borough of Pat tenon.

1". D. R. P. IValor, surviving partner of
the late Hi m of John M. Kepner and D. R.
V. Bealor, vs. rtiilip K.rpuer, bmith K.i

J. S. M. Gibson and James Mablin.
No. 53, Seplenibrr term, l.78.

16. Benjamin Fbher an t Daniel Pinker,
Administrators of Samuel t isbe", dec d vs.
D B Spanogle and Samuel Stem. No. 73,
September term, 18.8.

17. Noah Hertzler vs Alfred J. Patter-
son. No. 4, February term, 1879.

18. Adam Ernest v. S. T. McCulloch.
No. 67, April term, 1879.

19. Joseph Mills et al, vs. Jas. H. Soiith
et al. No. 72, April term, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prolhivtary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mitllin- -

town, March 22, 1879.

XCTICE.
jyTOTlCE is hereby given tbat an applies
0.1 Hon will be made, under the Act of
Assembly of the Comraonwe-.tlt- of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to Provide for
the Incorporation ot Certain Corporations,"
for tbe Charter of an intended corporation,
to be entitled "7 Fermanagh Building and
Loan .Itsoeiaiion," tor tbe purposes, and
with the powers and privileges, as specially
set forth in Section 87 of said Act.

JKEKMIAU LYONS,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Adtulnlstratera' Notice.
Estate of Frederick Emery, deceased.

WHEREAS Letters of AdministntioB
of Frederick Emery, de-

ceased, late of Mexico, Walker township,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delavto

JOHN MOTZER, Mrn'r.
NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
for hunting, or other pur-Mse- s,

on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milton! township, Juniata county.
IIesst GaoxixoiB, K. E. Bcaav.
Joux Ccssischsh, Uesrt CaaatK.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautijned not to

their docs, cattle or bozs to run.
or themselves to nsh, bunt, gatnrr btr-ie-s,

or cut wood or yonng timber, or in any w..v
trespass on the lands of the nndemigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long & S Pimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned sot to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to Hsh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary wsy trespass on the lands j

of the undersigned.
H. K. itesliore. M. & J. n. Wilson.
David Hctrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Banner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffstall. William Hetrick.
John Motxer. David Sieber.
Henry Kluss. aug7, 78

CAUTION NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby ca itioned against
trespassing upon 'the lards of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, huutiti;, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C (i Shel'y
Wm Brsnthoffcr A H Km it
Henry Spiece David Smi'h
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evans
John McVeeu Testnn BennT
D B Dimm Daniel Spicher
(J W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurta J B Oarber
Henry Auker S M Kautfmaa
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycnm
Christian Kurtx David tlunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes

Oct 23, 1878

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, bunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
laws or tbe undersigned.
Siaos Mcaasu. Lrowica Suaanaa.
Geo. DirrisnAariB. William Peoples.
Fbedebick Haisss. Fbascis Uowxa.

Fermanagh Twp., Jnne 22, 17(J.

No paper in the Juniata Vallev publishes
as large a quantity or readme matter as tbe
Stutintl and Republican, it is above all I

others tbe piper for the geaeral read. l

Uiil Sotiett.
Z 7irf? ba"3i--

annft. AM ATI"-"- " "p,ideMr the Ton. for"

eouaivs of "air "jL nd Francis
HonoraBles Na! A. ,aid
Bartley, A ssoc '"J Pleas Jf Jnniat eonnty,

.- i f Common
e Uue., ST-Fe-Ss I

bearing date thj of Oyer d Terminer
for bluing
,d General. Jail W ,t Mlf.

:fd theU "heir Proper P1o'clock on the .lternon

and Ibosetnat are oounu ,

tUH'to' prosecute again.,

dav'of May, A. D.,1854. It Is made be

the Justice, of the Peace, of the
aal7", r,... of this Commonwealth, tc

ZtoTthe Clerk of this aurtof Qr.rte,,
:. .nunliM. all ibe

Sessions of mo rrspcvi..;-- -

be ended before a Justice of the

Peace, under exi.linglaws.at least ten days

before the eommeneewent of the session.

or the Court to which they are made n- -

7;
'

than ten d.ivs before the commencement
of' the session to which they are made re-- j

tnrnable, the said justices . "V .
tbe same in the same manner as t

had not been pissed.
Dated t Mifflintown, the 31st day ol

March, in Ibe year or oar Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and
W U. V. 11 'j

Sheriff" Otfce. Mifflintown, t i

March 81, 1879. J

C ACTION NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned atrsinst

A. trespissing on Ibe lands ot the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-

ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Arauisoa.
N. A. Lcaxss.

oct31-- tf G.S.Lcaxss.

CAUTION.
persons are hereby cautioned not to

ALL hunt, break or open or cut
wood or young limber, or in sny unneces-

sary way trespass ou the lands of the under-

signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

DR. J. LIVERPOOL'S

PGCIET VAPCEIZING INIALiS.

The want tbat has long been looked for
by tbe Profession is an Inhaler tbat can be
carried in the pocket, and is ready for use
at any time This Vaporizing Inhaler u
nat and coin pact more so than any other
inhaler now in the market and ran be sold
for one quarter the amount tbat any other
Inhaler can be. It is so cheap that any
man or woman that is troubled witat

Catarrh, IlronrbllH, A lbma.
Headache,

and alt diseases of the Lunys and Air Pss-snse- s,

and for tbe safe ami etfectiial Vapor-brin- g

of any nirdicine. This little Vapor-
izer is hip-hl- endorsed and reconi'ni-ade- d

bv the Medical Prles.von See wbat Dr.
First savB about it ; also. Dr. Fsisz, both j

,.r . i.;. ai.... . . ivi ii w u mtv i f. ., " 1 1 'i(.i 1 luruiVil'
rp'ts, and respected German physiciana
ol Chicago :

Dcaa Doctos : You have an instrument
that I liicbly acpri-ciat- and endorse, and
feel confident that it wiil be of great bene-
fit to the Prutt-ssio- n and public icgencral.

Prof. A.J. Farrz, M. D.
Pror. U. Fassx M. D..

Chicago, III.
All communications Knst be addressed,

Dr.. J. LIVERPOOL,
1011 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

t Send Stamp for circular, or $l.T0 for
Inhaler. nar26-2- m

Professional Card.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, ia his place ofrcsideasie, sontb of Bridge street.

JOBERT JtlcMLEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt atb-ntio- n given to the aeenrincand collecting of claims, and all legal busi-ness.
Orrica on bridge stmt. fl. .

of the Beltbrd building.
apm i, iQia-- tr

LFHED J. PATTERSON

ATTORIS'EY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7-- All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge atnt - ..

Conrt House square". nf""" m

J)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
IT" Collections and all Motes.in.,1

ness promptlv attended to.
June ZU, IH7.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promDtlv nttmui. ..
n'u,io ' Uuguages, English and

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
mFFLWTowir, rj.

Office honrs from 9 a. t g r w
lataer-- s resraence, at tbe Mi

ott22-- U

) M. CR.VWFOKD, M

Has resnmed Miively the practice ofMedicine and Surgery and their collateralbranches. Office at th old corner of Thirdand Orange streets, Mifflintewn. ch

2'J, 1875.

john Mclaughlin,

LNSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT XOrjK, JVS1ATA CO., PJ

C7-On-
ly reliable Companies represents

Dec. 8, 1876-l- y

jy L. ALLEN, 31. D.,

Has commenced tbe practice of Medic in.and S urgery and all theireollateral branches!
Ottice at Academia, at the residence ofCapt, J. J. Patterson. .

Tjulj 15, 187

JTENRY HARSHBERGER.U.rJ.,

Continues the practice of Medicine andSurgery and all their collateral branch
Office at his rtidnc ia MeAtatarrflw
Feb 9, im.

-

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons deslrom 6T selling pn?V as

private sale, m rrane to bav tbm jwp.
orty advertised in the" Scfi' a AepwAtt.

CM, ori the ttrm, of udW if --U. If
sold, to pay at such rate, as have pranafjs-l- y

bn agreed upon.

FARM N ACRES, ABOUT 60 ACRES

clear, 1 miles west of Ext Sab-- oa the

Mifflin road. Rimnirg wat-- r between bouse
of fruit. Improve-nnl- a-

and bam. All kinds
Log House, weatherboard en Bank

Barn, ;fgn S bed, Com Crib, nog Pens.

Spring House. The quality of Und is good,

and rt of stones. This farm ia ia Walk-- r

township. Tor further particulars, ad- -

dress
Eas: Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

A LOT OT GROO'D OX THE SOUTH

side of Main street, McAlisterville, this

eountv, having thereon erected a Dweft-ti-

House, and Shop or business- place, WasS

House, and Spring House, and Stable,-- a

Well of good water with pnmp Sa

it. Eleven apple tree, of choice frnit. The

lot is well fenced. This is a desirable prop-

erty ! the locality In which it is located,
. i. l.), t . nrasomtbli Driest

McAlisterville, J:inisra Co., Pu.
m

QF THK MO?T fXOPITABI.S
L,CKSM,Tn STANDS in the count

' - -- '
ye price. The property is situated

Jobn,.ow.n Juniata Co., Pi-- , and with
cinfth stand includes a lot cf about

" '
Tiro ACRES, bavine tlioreon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Fruneliouse, a com-modi-

ftaMe and other outbuildings.

There is a Well of good water at tbe dotr
erf the bouse. For particulars call on v

.ddress WM. HOOPS.
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN

Milford township, Juniata cou.itv, six mile

west fit Patterson, containing Fifty Acres

ten cleared, tbe rest well timbered ; having;

thereon erected a Log House and Fraraw

Barn. There is an excellent spring of water

at the door. Price, two hundred and firty

dollars. Inquire at t6is office.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QOLITT
or land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlisterville, cw
tain in $ 80 ACFJPS, saostly cleared, Jiavinj;

torero erecteo! a LAR'iE FRAME BANE
BARN, coratnodious weather-boarde- d LfX

HOUSE, and other Firt-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water al
the kitchen door. This is a deairab'e farm
and can be bonght at such a margin tbat it
will prove a profitable investment. For far-

ther particulars address
Z.73. SOPHIA OSWALD,

Mifflintown, Pa.

A VALt'ArLB FAK'J OF 120 ACRE?,
more or less 110 acres- cleared swd io
higlt state of cultivation, belonging fo fne
Heirs of J ihn Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-
ated m Fermanach tvwnsfttp, abont threw
mile nortnescrf of Miu7intown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other ontbuiklinjr. Ther
is a sprinr of never-failir- .r water at ther
.

lOoor. A stream of water traverses thw
farm. Aw Oisawd csT Irnit in variety, in-

cluding grapes iu Condition, is --

venient to tbe buildings. For further in-

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co.. Pa- -

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN INf?
One Hundred and Sixty Acre, in the best
wheat-gro- inj district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ba- 'f rail from Amandi rail-
road atation, in FairBeh! cour;y, and ons
mile from a good pike. The iiuprov ment
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (IS
rooms, hall and cet'ar). Double Leg Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, ami a welt
of good water. A stream of spring Water
traverses the centra of the farm. There
a large orchard ou the premise.. WUI taka
'0 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.

A farn adjoining soM for !0O yer acre.
The reason Tor scllin- -, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formal k address J. SWEYER.
PVkaway Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IN TCSCA-ror- a
township, Juniata county, one-four- tb

of a mile west or McCoysvilIe, 130 acres of
which are cleared and in a good state of
cnItivt:on-t- be balance iu good limber.
Tbe mipTOTements are a Urge Franm ilmi
30x50 feet, Tram Earn, 40xt0 feet, Wago,
Shed and Corn Crib, C .rri.ge Inse a, I
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood Hou i t
spring House,, gd vonng uniabont 50 peach tns and thnrc UWm xstream of gK,d water passes near th boa,
and barn. For fnr.h- -r particnlvs nU-- , .,

NICHOLAS ICfvFS.
agCoTsTille. JnnUta Co . P?..

iUNIATA VALLEY BAM;,
OI'JUFFUSTOWS.PA.

Yfrfaw

vi Al FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidually Liabla.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, President.

T- - VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

T x-- . DCTOBl
-- ..serin
George Jacobs,

fomeroy, "sepft Rotnrock.
AmosG. Bonsall, "I'P M. Kepner,

Ij- - Pomeroy, LoaisE. Atkinson.

STOCEHoLnta

Ptihu M. Kepner,
James B. Okesoa,

- r .vunrock,George Jacobs,
E. Jane H. Irwin,J" Atkmsoa,

. C. Ponierov.
Mary Kurtx.

-- G. SM.Knrt,,Bonsin,
"ah Hertiler, i" u,,?e Jrwin,

iHniel Sur, 'V. Irwin,t. B.gar otte Snyder, Frow.
Hen- -. Urirn John Hertzler.
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ALEX, krrrrt...
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